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T

he Mississippi-AtchafalayaRiverBasin drains41% ofthecontinentalUnited
Statesand accountsfor90% ofthetotalfreshwater
inputtotheGulfofMexico.
This waterdischargesan estimated1.6 millionmetrictons of nitrogeneach year
into the Gulf,with about 61% of thatas nitrates(the mobile formof nitrogen)
production
(Goolsbyetal.,Rabalais etal.). These nitratesstimulatephytoplankton
in thewarm surfacewatersof theGulf,which sinkto bottomwaterswhere they
are decomposed by bacteria.
Whenthisoxygen-consuming
decompositionoutpaces therateofoxygendiffusion fromthesurface,oxygenconcentrationdecreases.Ifoxygenlevels fallbelow
2 milligramsper liter,whichis thelevel at whichshrimpand bottom-dwelling
fish
are not caughtby trawlers,the area is considered "hypoxic."This phenomenon
occurs everysummeralong thenortherncoast of theGulfof Mexico, and is currentlytheworld's second-largestsuch area, coveringabout 7,700square miles.In
2001,it covered an area largerthanthe stateofNew Jerseybut not quite the size
ofMassachusetts(Rabalais, Turner,and Scavia). Such hypoxicareas have become
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knownas "dead zones" because fishvacate themformoreoxygen-rich
watersand
suffocated
are
such
as
crabs
and
(Ferber).
snails,
bottom-dwellers,
slower-moving
The Gulf'sdead zone is an economicas well as environmentalproblem,giventhat
the Gulf accounts foralmost one-fifth
of the nation's commercialfishlandings,
and justover one-fifth
ofthe$3 billiontotalvalue oftheselandings.Furthermore,
the statemost affectedby Gulfhypoxia,Louisiana, accountsforover 10% of the
nation's recreationalfishlandings alone (Pritchard).
Increased nitratelevels have been attributedto municipal wastewater,flood
controlmeasures,navigationalchannelization,deforestation,
wetlandconversion
to cropland,riparian-zoneloss, expansion of artificialagriculturaldrainage,and
increased nitrogenfertilizerinputs on cropland withinthe Basin. Of these,the
lattertwo stand out because it is estimatedthat90% of the nitrateinputs to the
Mississippi River derive fromnonpointsources. Seventy-fourpercentof these
over thepast 100 years,
nonpointsourcesare agriculturalin origin.Furthermore,
the amount of drained land in theBasin has increasedfromabout 5 to 70 million
acres (Mitsch et al.). Levels of applied nitrogenfertilizerin the Basin have increased fromless than1 millionto morethan6 millionmetrictonsannuallyover
thepast fifty
years (Goolsby et al.). It is no surprise,then,thatover halfof thenitrateenterstheMississippinorthoftheconfluencewiththeOhio River(Rabalais,
Turner,and Scavia), wheremorethan50% ofthenation'scornand soybeancrops
are produced.
Given the concernforthe Gulf's health,researchhas been conducted to identifypotentialremedies forhypoxia. The most widely cited work is a body of
reportsissued by the Mississippi River/Gulfof Mexico Watershed Nutrient
Task Force,especially thatof Doering et al. forits focus on economic costs and
benefitsof methods to reduce Gulf hypoxia. They identifiednitrogenfertilizer
for
reductionsand wetland restorationas the two policies most cost-effective
abating nitrogenloads. Further,theyconcluded that riparianbufferswere not
a cost-effective
means of abating nitrogenloads, and recommendedrestoring
5 million wetland acres along with reducing fertilizeruse by 20% withinthe
Basin to meet a nearly 20% nitrogen-loadreduction.The reportalso implied
thatabatementbeyond the 20% level would place severe economicstrainon the
Basin.
Subsequent work followed,includingthatof Ribaudo et al., who concluded
thatfertilizer-use
than wetland restoration,
reductionswere more cost-effective
due to high restorationcosts. However, it took a 40% reductionin applied fertilizerto achieve a 20% reductionin nitrogenload. Other work using a similar frameworkincludes Greenhalghand Sauer and Wu, Lakshminarayan,and
Babcock.
These studies made significantcontributionstoward identifyingpotential
remedies forGulf hypoxia. There are, however,some modeling aspects of this
researchthatshould be noted.These studieswere conductedat a largescale,with
regionsgrouped accordingto similarphysiographic,soil, and climatetraits,but
cuttingacross watersheds(U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,Economic Research
Service). The Corn Belt region,in particular,contains parts of at least four of
the eighteenUSGS two-digithydrologicunits forthe continentalUnited States.
Segmentingthe area under considerationin this manner may be problematic,
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and Ribaudo et al. admit that"[b]ecause the... regionsdo not followwatershed
boundaries,theallocationis notprecise" (p. 188).
Furthermore,it is apparent that these studies failed to account for agricultural tile drainage. The descriptionof EPIC (the simulationmodel used) given
by Doering et al. implies thatdrainage was not adequately accounted forin the
analysis: "[T]ile drainage systemsimpact measured nutrientloads at the watershedoutlet but are difficultto account forin the EPIC framework"(p. 76).
Ribaudo et al., Greenhalghand Sauer, and Wu, Lakshminarayan,and Babcock
used the same model. Greenhalghand Sauer stated that "[n]ot explicitlyconsidered in this analysis were otherelementsinfluencingthe deliveryof nutrients to the Gulf of Mexico, including..,.tile drains" (p. 8). This conclusion is
in resultsbetween
bolsteredby Brezoniket al., who, speaking about differences
basin wide and regionalstudies,say that"some studies,notablythoseon theMinnesota RiverBasin, involve areas thathave significanteffectsfromtile drainage.
These effectsprobablyare not fullyaccounted forin... simulationswith EPIC"
(pp. 3-25).
Why is thisapparentomission of tile drainage important?Tile drainage,a series ofclay,concrete,or perforatedplasticpipes buried a fewfeetbelow thefield
surface,acceleratesremoval of excess surfaceand subsurfacewater fromfields,
which in turn promoteswell-aerated roots that enhances plant uptake of nutrients.Such drainage also allows fortimelyfield operations,promotesearlier
plant growth,and improvesyields.In addition,tile drainage has been shown to
reduce the loss of phosphorus,organic nitrogen,and otherpollutants,such as
certainpesticides,to waterways (Skaggs, Breve,and Gilliam). Because the priis at thesubsurfacelevel,however,
marymethodof transportof nitrate-nitrogen
tile drainage can significantly
hastenits movementto the edge of the field,and,
thus,intoan adjacent stream.Jacksonet al. foundthatduringa three-yearstudy
period, subsurfacetile drainage accounted for99.1% of all nitratelosses. Logan,
Eckert,and Beak reportthatduringa four-yearstudyperiod,nitratelosses from
surfacerunoffwere between 0.009 and 2.0 lbs/acre,while thatof tile drainage
was between0.009 and 76.5 lbs/ac.
land
Higher nitrogenlosses fromtile-drainedland relativeto non-tile-drained
Acare due to increasedoutflowsofmobile constituentssuch as nitrate-nitrogen.
cordingto Randall, tile drainage removes excess water therebycreatinga more
aerobic soil profileabove the depth of the tile lines. This phenomenon allows
restrictsdenitrimineralizationand nitrification
to occur,but more importantly,
fication.Thus, instead of nitrogenbeing lost solely to the atmosphereas dinitro(as happens in a
gen (atmosphericnitrogen)or nitrousoxide via denitrification
soil), thenitrogenis lostprimarily
water-logged,poorlydrainedno-ntile-drained
throughthetilelinesas nitratewhen drainageoccurs.In addition,some nitratecan
in a tile-drainedsoil depending on drainage intensity
be lost via denitrification
and rainfallamount and duration.AlthoughRandall was referring
specifically
to poorly-drainedsoils, his conclusion is supportedby many studies and is robust across a varietyof soil types,climates,and regions(see Skaggs, Breve,and
Gilliam).
drained
How widespread is tile drainage? Consider the numberof artificially
acres (surface and subsurface) in each of the following Basin states: Illinois
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(9.8 million), Indiana (8.1 million), Iowa (7.8 million),Ohio (7.4 million),and
Minnesota (6.4 million).Of these drained acres, cropland comprises90%, 85%,
90%, 80%, and 75%, respectively(Zucker and Brown),and accordingto Mulla,
tiledrainage is themajorpathway fornitratetransportin thesestates.
Further,the combinationof tile drainage with row crop production,such as
cornand soybeans,can drasticallyincreasenitratelosses. In a four-yearstudyby
Randall et al., average annual nitrateloss via tiledrainage was 1.6 and 1.0 lbs/ac
foralfalfaand CRP plots, respectively,
but 48.5 and 45.2 lbs/ac forcontinuous
cornand corn-soybean-rotation
plots,respectively.Illinois,Indiana, Iowa, Ohio,
and Minnesota account for51% of the nation's acres planted to corn,and 53%
of planted soybean acres (U.S. DepartmentofAgriculture,National Agricultural
StatisticsService2002).
use by theaforemenFinally,consideringtheimportanceattributedto fertilizer
tioned studies, it is useful to cite the resultsof Randall and Mulla, who found
thathighconcentrations
ofnitrate-nitrogen
can be lostthroughtiledrainagefrom
high organicmattersoils even iflittleor no nitrogenis applied, especiallyin wet
yearsthatfollowverydryyears.In short,significantlevels ofnitratescan be lost
on tiled land regardlessof the nutrient-management
techniques adopted. This
resultcan have grave implicationsforpolicies thatpromotecertainproduction
methods,such as Best ManagementPractices.
The presentwork undertookthe task of analyzing some of the same land-use
policies cited in previous work forreducing nitrogenloads, but did so at the
watershedlevel ratherthan at a regionalor basin scale. Furthermore,
thiswork
explicitlyaccounted forsubsurfacetile drainage and identifiedthe role it plays
in the deliveryof nitratesto waterways.Additionally,policies that specifically
targetedland with artificialdrainage were added to the set of available policies
to ascertainwhetherany efficiencies
could be realized.

Study Region

This studyfocusedon an area in Minnesotanotfarfromthegreatriver'sheadwaters,a long way fromthe southeasterntip of Louisiana, where the mouth of
theMississippi opens intotheGulf.In additionto being thebirthplaceoftheMississippi River,Minnesota is also home to the Minnesota River,a major tributary
of the Upper Mississippi River Basin. The Minnesota River Basin is similarto
manybasins in theUpper Mississippi RiverBasin in thatit is dominatedby corn
and soybean production,receives heavy applications of nitrogenfertilizer,
has
soils highin organicmattercontent,experiencesa significantexcess ofprecipitationover evapotranspiration,
and is extensivelymanaged withartificialdrainage
systems(Davis et al.).
This studyfocusedon theHighwaterCreek/DutchCharlieCreek (HDCC) and
Sleepy Eye Creek (SEC) minorwatersheds,comprising133,058and 174,180acres,
respectively,of the Cottonwood River Watershed (USGS Cataloging Unit
07020008)in southwesternMinnesota,whichis a subwatershedoftheMinnesota
RiverBasin (see figure1). These watershedsare dominatedby agriculture,with
88% of land devoted to row crops (Mulla and Mallawatantri).About 10 and
30% of the total land area in the HDCC and SEC watersheds are tile-drained,
respectively.
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Figure 1. Bottom-left:Minnesota River Basin with Cottonwood River
Watershed highlighted;top-right:Cottonwood River Watershed with
Sleepy Eye, Highwater, and Dutch Charlie Creek Subwatersheds
highlighted (clockwise fromtop, respectively)
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Murray
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Nitrogen-Abatement Policies Tested

Fourpolicieswere testedon croplandin thestudywatershedsto ascertaintheir
levels. The
relativecost-effectiveness
ofachievinga range of nitrogen-abatement
firstpolicy was nutrient(fertilizer)management,which called forthe adoption
of a spring-applied112 lbs/acrerateof nitrogenfertilizer.
Springapplicationhas
been establishedas a Best ManagementPracticeby the Universityof Minnesota
(Randall and Schmitt),and the ratementionedwas the lowest of the threemost
commonlyused applicationrateswithinthestudyregion.
The second policywas land retirement,
wherethecurrentrowcropwas replaced
The
third
labeled
by pasture.
policy,
"plug and crop" called forland having artificial drainageto be plugged,but allowed forthecurrentcropto be retained.It was
assumed thata loss ofdrainagewould reduce crop-yieldsby 20%. The last policy,
labeled "plug and retire,"called fortile-drainedland to have its lines plugged in
addition to being put to pasture. The lattertwo policies would thus restorethe
land to its naturaldrainage capabilities.

Data Description and Methods

A stylizedmodel of thestudywatershedswas developed using a combination
of satelliteimagery,data froman agriculturalsurvey of the study watersheds
(Strocket al.), climate data fromthe Minnesota ClimatologyWorkingGroup,
and soil data fromthe NRCS State Soil Geographic (STATSGO) database (U.S.
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National ResourceConservationService,1994).Land
DepartmentofAgriculture,
unitswere developed using a three-part
processconsistingofthedevelopmentof
Units
HRU
(HRUs),
HydrologicResponse
aggregationintoTransformedHydroUnits
and Jaynes),thendifferentiation
(THRUs,
Mulla,
Gowda,
logic Response
of THRUs into Modified THRUs. In HRU formation,spatial data layers of land
cover and STATSGO soil associations were overlainwith ARC/INFO GIS software, resultingin a GIS layer consistingof many polygons,such thateach contains hydrologiccharacteristicsthatare unique fromthose around it. Polygons
thatare similarin everyaspect exceptlocationwere thenaggregatedintoTHRUs.
These THRUs were furtherdifferentiated
accordingto drainage characteristics
(tile drainage and slope), nitrogenfertilizerapplication rate (high,medium, or
low), and timing(springor fall).The resultingunique land units,called Modified
THRUs, were thefunctionalmodelingunit (hereaftertheyare referredto simply
as "THRUs").
The AgriculturalDrainage and PesticideTransport(ADAPT) model was used
to simulatefield-scalenitrogenloads foreach THRU under each abatementpolicy.ADAPT (Chung, Ward,and Shalk) is a daily time-stepfield-scalewater table managementsimulationmodel thatwas developed by integratingGLEAMS
(Leonard, Knisel, and Still), a root zone water quality model, with subsurface
drainage algorithmsfromDRAINMOD (Skaggs), a subsurfacedrainage model.
It has been calibratedand validated at thefieldscale fora varietyofMidwestern
conditions.' Additionally,the ADAPT simulationresultsobtainedforthisstudy
were consistentwithexperimentalfieldresultspertainingto tile-drainedagriculturalland, includingDavis et al., Randall and Mulla, Randall et al., and Kladivko
et al. Finally,thereis precedencein theagricultural-economics
literatureforusing
ADAPT, includingJohanssonet al.; Updegraff,Gowda, and Mulla; and Westra.
The simulatednitrogenload levels foreach THRU were used as inputparametersto conducteconomicanalysis.Economic data were takenfromLazarus and
Statistics(U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,National AgriculSelley,Agricultural
turalStatisticsService,2002,2003,2004),and theUniversityofMinnesotaFINBIN
database to constructcrop enterprisebudgets forcornand soybeans foreach fertilizerrate and timingcombination.Although enterprisecosts varied fromone
THRU to thenext,theaverage enterprisecostwas $270 per acre forcornand $174
per acre forsoybeans.ADAPT was notused to estimatecrop-yields;ratheryields
on each THRU werebased on NRCS county-levelsoil-specificyields(U.S. DepartmentofAgriculture,National ResourceConservationService,2004) adjusted for
ratesand timing.Althoughcrop-yieldswere
drainage and fertilizer-application
unique to each land unit,theaverage yieldsin thestylizedHDCC watershedwere
150 and 43 bushels per acre forcorn and soybeans,respectively,
and 155 and 43
bushels per acre fortheSEC watershed.
Values per bushel of corn and beans, $2.19 and $6.04, respectively,were the
2002-2003 mean values reportedby FINBIN (Universityof Minnesota) over all
crop-tenuretypes forthe study watersheds.Miscellaneous income per acre for
each crop was also taken fromFINBIN (Universityof Minnesota). Land rent
foreach THRU was based on the 1999-2003 mean values reportedby FINBIN
(UniversityofMinnesota) forthe studyregionand adjusted forcrop-yieldusing
Lazarus' method. It was also necessaryto include "technical"costs associated
with adoption of a particularabatementpolicy in the calculationof net returns.
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Per acre drain-pluggingcosts,based on estimatesfromShultz and Leitch,were
assumed to be $200,and the per acre switchingcost associated with adoption of
the alternativenutrient-management
scheme was estimatedto be $30.2 The avnet
acre
return
for
each
was calculated as NR = (per
therefore,
THRU,
erage per
acre croprevenue+ per acre miscellaneousincome) - (per acre enterprisecost +
per acre rent+ per acre technicalcost).
such
Nitrogen-loadabatementconstraintswere testedin two ways: uniformly,
thateach THRU was requiredto meet the percentagereductionindependently,
and targeted,such thatthewatersheds,in theaggregate,satisfiedthepercentage
from10% to
reduction.Testedabatementconstraintsranged,in 10% increments,
70% of thebase-case load. It was infeasibleto achieve abatementbeyond 70% of
thebase under any combinationof the testedpolicies in thesewatersheds.
Per acre nitrogen-loadcoefficients
coeffitaken fromADAPT and net-return
cientsestimatedas mentionedabove wereused as inputsintoa linearconstrainedoptimizationmodel thatwas solved using the Generalized AlgebraicModeling
System (GAMS Development Corporation).The optimizationmodel was used
to solve fortheoptimalcombinationofabatementpolicies such thatagricultural
net returnsin thewatershed(minus technicalcosts) were maximized subjectto a
range ofnitrogen-loadabatementconstraints.

Results

Table 1 containsthe percentagechanges in net returnsunder the uniformand
foreach abatementlevel. Targetedabatementretargetedpolicies, respectively,
sulted in highernet returnsforthe watershedsat all abatementlevels. Returns
were 11% higherat the 10% abatementlevel, and as much as 24% higherat the
40% abatementlevel. Furthermore,
targetedabatementwas able to achieve abatementat the60% and 70% levels,which was infeasibleunder uniformabatement.
Thus, targetingnot only resultedin substantiallyhighernet returnsfora given
abatementlevel, it was able to abate at levels unattainableunder the uniform
policy.
Both the uniformand targetedabatementschemes relied solely on nutrient
managementand land retirementto achieve the requiredabatement;under no

Table 1. Change in net returns fromthe base case forthe uniform
and targeted policies at each abatement level
% Changein NetReturnsfromBase
% N-LoadAbated
Base

10%
20%
30%

40%

50%

60%
70%

Uniform

Targeted

$20,918,619

$20,918,619

-12%
-24%
-37%

-50%
-64%

Infeasible
Infeasible
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Table 2. Number of acres N-managed and retired under uniform and
targeted policies, respectively, at each abatement level
Uniform

Targeted

N-Managed

Retired

N-Managed

Retired

10%
20%
30%

13,333
26,667
38,668

37,157
67,133
97,558

17,546
43,407
42,546

7,384
19,018
58,852

50%

46,258

165,241

2,012

% N-LoadAbated

40%
60%
70%

45,378

129,956

Infeasible
Infeasible

16,050
247
0

100,360

153,529

203,585
257,226

scenario was it optimal foracreage to come under eitherthe plug-and-cropor
plug-and-retire
policies. Table 2 containsthe distributionof acres under the uniformand targetedschemes foreach abatementlevel. Uniformabatementrelied
at all abatementlevels,retiring
30,000more
substantiallymoreon land retirement
acres at the 10% abatementlevel, and as much as 48,000more at the 20% abatementlevel relativeto thetargetedscheme.Under uniformabatement,thenumber
ofnutrient-managed
acresequaled about one-thirdofthenumberofretiredacres.
Targetedabatement,however,reliedmoreon nutrientmanagement,assigningas
much as 29,000more acres to thispolicyrelativeto uniformabatement.
Nutrientmanagementas a policy tool dominated at lower abatementlevels,
with the number of such acres equaling more than twice that of retiredacres.
However, as abatementincreasedunder the targetedscheme policy,relianceon
nutrientmanagementpeaked at 30% abatement,thendeclinedtozero.At thesame
time,the numberof retiredacres rose steadilyas abatementincreasedunder the
at all abatement
targetedscheme,but therewas stillless relianceon retirement
levels relativeto theuniformpolicy.Targeting,therefore,
not only alteredwhich
land was chosen forabatement,but also thebalance of optimalabatementactivities. Targetingallowed formore land to remainin productionunder the same
abatementconstraintthandid theuniformscheme.

The Role of Tile Drainage

The above section gave an overview of the optimal solutionunder nitrogenload abatement;and in termsoftheoptimalpolicies,resultsdid notdiffergreatly
frompreviousliterature.
However,theresultsconceal theimportanceofexplicitly
between
nondrained
and tile-drainedland in such analyses. This
differentiating
sectiondetails the role played by tile-drainedland in the optimal solution;it is
of abating
here that clear distinctionsare made between the cost-effectiveness
on land thatis drained and on land thatis not. Keep in mind throughoutthe
followingdiscussion thattile-drainedland comprisedno more than 21% of all
land in thestudywatersheds.
Table 3 contains the percentageshare of abatementon tile-drainedland under the uniformand targetedschemes,respectively.Under uniformabatement,
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Table 3. Share of N-load abatement on tile-drained land forthe
uniformand targeted policies at each abatement level
ShareofAbatement
on Tile-DrainedLand
% N-LoadAbated

Uniform

Targeted

10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%

37%
39%
40%
40%
41%
Infeasible
Infeasible

87%
84%
67%
71%
65%
55%
47%

tile-drainedland never accounted formore than 41% of total abatementunder
any abatementlevel. Nevertheless,theshareon tile-drainedland was disproportionatelygreaterthantheshareoftotaltile-drainedacres in thewatershed.When
targetingwas used, the share of abatementon tile-drainedland more thandoubled at initialabatementlevels,to 84% and 87%,respectively.
As abatementlevels
increased,the dependence on tile-drainedland declined,but thiswas due to the
factthatthenumberoftile-drainedacres available forabatementwas exhausted,
and thus furtherabatementwas necessarilyachieved on nondrainedland.
It is importantto realize thatalmost90% of initialabatementwas achieved on
tile-drainedland, indicatingthaton thewhole, selectingthisland typeforabatement is more cost-effective.
Figures 2 and 3 testifyfurtherto this conclusion.
Figure 2 plots the number of tile-drained acres assigned to the nutrientmanagementpolicyat each abatementlevel.Note thatonlytile-drainedacreswere

Figure 2. Optimal number oftile-drainednutrient-managedacres under uniformand targeted policies at each abatement level
50,000
45,000
40,000
35,000
30,000
25,000
"

20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
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10%

20%
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-
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Figure 3. Optimal number of retired tile-drained acres under uniformand targeted policies foreach abatement level
70,000
60,000
50,000
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,
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-W-

Uniform

to implementnutrientassigned to this policy,thatis, it was not cost-effective
the
As
land.
on
nondrained
figureshows, at least
any
managementpractices
at initialabatementlevels, nutrientmanagementon tile-drainedland played a
largerrole under the targetedscheme than under the uniformscheme. At 20%
abatement,the differencebetween the uniformand targetedschemes was almost20,000acres.Beyond 30% abatement,dependence on nutrientmanagement
on tile-drainedacres declined and therewas a shiftto more reliance on land
retirement.
policy.Although
Figure3 tellsthesame storywithregardto theland-retirement
the differences
were small at lower abatementlevels, therewere substantialdifat higherabatementlevels.
ferencesin relianceon tile-drainedland forretirement
At 30% abatement,the targetedscheme assigned about 5,000 more tile-drained
acres to retirement
than the uniformscheme. At 40% abatement,the difference
was more than30,000acres,and at 50% abatement,morethan40,000acres. Note
also that at abatementlevels of 50% or more, almost all tile-drainedland was
retired(thereare 65,600totalacres of tile-drainedland in the studywatersheds).
The differencesbetween nondrained and tile-drainedland can be seen even
more clearly by comparing the results from implementationof a nutrientmanagement policy on all cropland to those on tile-drainedcropland alone
(table4). When all croplandwas enrolled,therewas an 18% reductionin nitrogen
loads witha corresponding36% reductionin netreturns.When onlytile-drained
cropland was enrolled,however,the same abatementlevel was achieved with
thattherewere
only an 8% drop in net returns.These resultsindicate,therefore,
land.
nondrained
on
no abatementgains fromadopting nutrientmanagement
not
land
was
nondrained
when
In fact,abatementwas actually slightlyhigher
loads
enrolled,due to the factthatsome nondrainedlands' nitrogen
actuallyincostsper
The
fall
to
from
creasedwhen fertilizer
spring.
applicationswere moved
was $2
cost
the
land
average
pound of abatementtell the story:on tile-drained
it
was
land
$90 per pound.
per pound ofnitrogenabated; on nondrained
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Table 4. Percentage change in net returns and N-load from base
when all cropland and only tile-drained cropland, respectively,
come under nutrient management

Base
All Cropland
Only tile-drainedcropland

% Changein
NetReturns
fromBase

% Changein
N-Loadfrom
Base

$20,918,619
-36%
-8%

4,010,828
-18%
-18%

Discussion
The above resultsshow clearly the differencesin abatementcapability and
cost between nondrainedand tile-drainedcropland,and hence,the importance
of explicitlymodeling land as such. When resultswere segregatedaccordingto
drained and nondrainedland, it was shown thatwhen land is economicallytargetedforabatement,tile-drainedacreage accountedforalmostall initialnitrogen
abatement,and accounted formore than halfof abatementat subsequent levels.
Thus, tile-drainedland accounted forthe lion's share of abatementin the study
watershedseven thoughit comprisedno more than21% of all land in these watersheds.
Priorwork concluded thata nutrient-management
policy was the most costeffectivemethod of achieving nitrogen-loadabatement,but these resultsindicate thatthereis a significantqualificationto such a statement.The resultshere
show thatcertainpolicies, such as nutrientmanagement,are onlycost-effective
on tile-drainedland, but completelycost-ineffective
on nondrainedland. Additionally,priorworkfoundthata 45% reductionin applied nitrogenwas necessary
to achieve a near 20% reductionin nitrogenloads. The presentstudy,however,
achieved the same reductionwith half the reductionin applied nitrogen.The
differencemay be attributedto modeling differences;
however,it is more likely,
and the resultshere indicate thatthe differenceis due to the explicitmodeling
of tile-drainedland and its relativelygreaterabatementcapabilities.What this
means is thatbecause abatementcapabilitiesmay be greateron some land than
previouslyestimated,reductionsbeyond the 20% level may not have as severe
consequences on thefarmeconomyas priorwork predicted.
oftheplugAdditionally,somethingmustbe said about thecost-ineffectiveness
and-cropand plug-and-retire
policies.These policies,whichcoupled theplugging
ofdrainagewitheithercontinuedproductionor retirement,
were notselectedfor
use on a single acre of land. One may conclude thatthe cost of plugging made
such a policy prohibitive,but thisdoes not tellthe whole story.It is truethatthe
reason a plug-and-retire
was because theadditional
policywas not cost-effective
abatementgains frompluggingland afterit had been retiredwere minimal,and
hence the benefitsof plugging were outweighed by the cost of plugging.Thus,
the cost ofpluggingdid play a role. However,the model was testedby allowing
pluggingcoststo fallfromtheestimatedrateof$200 per acre to as low as $20 per
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acre beforepluggingwas optimalon even a few acres. Hence, cost was an issue,
but the resultswere not verysensitiveto it. Costs would need to be an orderof
a $20-per-acre
magnitudelowerbeforesuch a policywas optimal(coincidentally,
associated
technical
cost
assumed
cost
would
be
than
the
$10
plugging
cheaper
withthe nutrient-management
which
was
cost-effective).
quite
policy,
themainreasonwhya plug-and-croppolicywas notoptimalwas
Furthermore,
because tile-drainedland is prime agriculturalland. Yields on flattile-drained
soils are consistentlyhigherthan thatof theirsteepernondrainedcounterparts.
the act of pluggingentailsa substantialopportunity
Thus, costsnotwithstanding,
alternacostto agriculturalproduction,and hence,returns.The morecost-efficient
it
remained
so
that
the
tive was to adopt nutrient-management
on
land,
policies
in productionand thus retainedthe yield benefitsof drainage. It was only at
and it was
higherabatementlevels thatsuch a policybecame less cost-effective,
well.
as
to
from
these
acres
necessary begin removing
production

Implications for Gulf of Mexico Hypoxia

The overarchingmotivationforthisresearchwas Gulf hypoxia. What do the
resultsofthisresearchcontribute?First,thisresearchshows thatin a small pocket
oftheUpper MississippiRiverBasin,tiledrainageis a majornitrogencontributor
and potentialmajorsource ofnitrogenabatement.Of course,one may argue that
theseresultsapply to thesewatershedsonly,because otherwatershedshave their
own unique characteristics.
Althoughthat statementis true,one cannot fail to
noticethatthese two watershedstucked away in southwestMinnesota are very
muchlikethousandsofothersthroughouttheUpper MississippiRiverBasin:they
are dominatedby cornand soybean production;theyreceiveheavy applications
of nitrogenfertilizer;
theycontainsoils high in organicmatter;theyhave excess
precipitationover evapotranspiration;and they are extensivelymanaged with
artificialdrainage systems.
These characteristicscould very well describe any agriculturalwatershedin
Illinois,Indiana, Iowa, or Ohio. Recall thatthese states,along with Minnesota,
contain39.5 million artificially
drained acres, most of which are in agriculture,
and thatthese five statesproduce over half of the nation's corn and soybeans.
Therefore,given the strikingsimilaritiesof the study watershedsto the restof
the Upper Midwest, it is verylikelythatthe resultshere are indicativeof what
is going on (and what could be done) in otherwatershedsthroughouttheUpper
Mississippi RiverBasin. Ifthisis true,and one recallsthattheUpper Mississippi
RiverBasin contributesone-thirdof thetotalnitrateload to theMississippi,then
it is clear thatmorework mustbe done to identifyexactlywhat impactartificial
drainage in general,and tile drainage in particular,has on nitrogenloads to the
Basin and what theeconomicgains would be offocusingabatementmeasureson
drained acres.
One should also note well that tile drainage is not unique to the Midwest.
Drained acresin otherBasin statesincludeArkansas(7 million),Louisiana (7 million),Mississippi (5.8 million),Missouri (4.2 million),and Wisconsin(2.2 million)
(Pavelis). Therefore,drainage is an issue across the entireBasin, and should be
explicitlyaccountedforin any researchthatendeavors to address the economics
ofGulfof Mexico hypoxia.
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Endnotes
1Davis et al. calibratedand validated ADAPT fortile drainage and associated nitrate-nitrogen
losses using long-termmonitoringdata measured on threeexperimentalplots of a Websterclay
loam undercontinuouscornwithconventionaltillagetreatment.
Theirpredictedtile-drainflowsand
losses agreedreasonablywiththemeasuredtrendsforbothcalibrationand validation
nitrate-nitrogen
periods. Additionally,Gowda, Mulla, and Jaynescalibratedand validated ADAPT forfieldsin the
WalnutCreekwatershedin centralIowa, and Gowda etal. did likewiseto evaluate sixteenagricultural
managementpractices,with and withouttile drainage,on land in a small agriculturalwatershedin
northernOhio.
2Results were not at all sensitiveto variations in plugging costs. Also, variationsin nutrientmanagementswitchingcost levels did change resultssomewhat,but only in degree. In short,the
conclusionsreached in thispaper were not sensitiveto eitherparameter.
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